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Ullaakkut!
Welcome to the Nunavut Breakfast Programs Cookbook!
By talking with breakfast program coordinators, workers, and volunteers, we have learned that you
would like more practical, appropriate ideas about what foods to serve children in your programs.
We also learned that you want to know more about how to:
• Plan a healthy menu
• Prepare healthy foods that children enjoy eating
• Make food orders
• Make sure food is safe to eat
• Manage a budget
This cookbook contains more than 20 healthy recipes that children like, as well as ideas for preparing
breakfast foods for large and small groups of children, and other tips for running a program.
Another companion book has been developed, called the Nunavut Breakfast Programs
Guidebook. It is designed for breakfast program coordinators, and will help to plan, order
and budget for a program, as well as offer some guidance on preparing and serving healthy
food to groups of children.
A very special thank you to breakfast program coordinators from across Nunavut who let us know what
information should be in the two books. And thank you to everyone else who helped with this project.
:HKRSH\RX¿QGWKHVHERRNVKHOSIXO3OHDVHOHWXVNQRZZKDW\RXWKLQN\RXFDQVHQGDQHPDLOWR
niqittiavak@gov.nu.ca or a fax to 867-979-8648.
Happy and healthy cooking!
May 2013
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Breakfast Basics
A breakfast program should aim to serve:
9 Country foods as often as you can
9 Different foods from day to day
9 Foods from 3 to 4 food groups, at every meal
9 Water or milk to drink, most of the time
9 IUXLWMXLFHRUFKRFRODWHPLON RURWKHUÀDYRXUHGPLON QRPRUHWKDQ
times a week
The Nunavut Food Guide is a great resource to help you plan your breakfasts!
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Tips for choosing foods from the four food groups
Vegetables and Fruit
Ɣ Fruit is popular with children. When using canned fruit, choose those

that are canned in water or juice, instead of syrup. Whole fruit should
be served more often than 100% fruit juice.
Ɣ Vegetables can also be good for breakfast. Try adding bell peppers,

corn, mushrooms or cooked potatoes to scrambled eggs, or serving
celery stuffed with peanut butter or Cheez Whiz.
Grain Products
Ɣ &KRRVHZKROHJUDLQIRRGVVXFKDVUROOHGRDWVZKROHZKHDWPXI¿QV

and bannock, whole grain bread, and whole grain cold cereals (not
sugar coated). A list of recommended cold cereals is provided on page
40.
Ɣ Cereal bars and plain granola bars are handy, but should not be

VHUYHGRIWHQ7KH\XVXDOO\FRQWDLQPRUHVXJDUDQGOHVV¿EUHWKDQ
most regular cereals.
Milk and Alternatives
Ɣ Skim milk powder and UHT milk work well in many recipes and kids

¿QGWKH\WDVWHJRRGZKHQVHUYHGRQFHUHDO%HVXUHWRVHUYHWKHP
cold and mix powdered milk according to the package directions.
Ɣ Yogurt and cheese are also popular and are easier to digest than milk.
Ɣ &KRFRODWHPLONDQGRWKHUÀDYRXUHGPLONVKDYHDGGHGVXJDUDQG

should be offered less often, no more than two times per week.
Meat and Alternatives
Ɣ If there are children with peanut allergies in your program, try an al-

ternative to peanut butter that is labelled as peanut free. There are soy
butters (WOWBUTTER is one brand), as well as pea butter (NoNuts
*ROGHQ3HDEXWWHU DQGVXQÀRZHUVHHGEXWWHU 6XQ%XWWHU <RXFDQDVN
your local store to make a special order for you, to try in your program.
Ɣ 6HHGVOLNHVXQÀRZHUVHHGVDQGSXPSNLQVHHGVDUHJRRGFKRLFHV
Ɣ Eggs are healthy, taste good and low-cost.
Ɣ Bacon and sausage are not healthy choices. They have a lot of fat

and salt. Serve only on special occasions.
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Country Food for Breakfast

Country foods are very healthy and are
an important part of breakfast programs.
When we compare country foods to food
ZHEX\DWWKHVWRUHZH¿QGWKDWWKHFRXQWU\
food has more nutrients and is better for you.
For example, seal and caribou meat have
MUCH more iron than beef. Char, seal, beluga
and narwhal have healthy fats that are hard to
¿QGLQVWRUHERXJKWIRRG

When country food is available...
• Serve it often.
• Enjoy all different kinds of animals and their different parts. This helps
our bodies get many kinds of nutrients.
• Get children eating country food early and often!
• Country food can be served raw, frozen, or cooked. This cookbook
has several recipes for country food and you can also use your
own recipes.
• Use caribou or muskox in recipes that call for beef.
• +DYHHOGHUVWHDFKVWXGHQWVKRZWRGU\PHDWRU¿VKIRUEUHDNIDVW
programs. It is very popular with kids.
The Breakfast Programs Guidebook has more information on how to
include country food in your program.
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Making Food Fun
Get children interested in healthy food by making it fun to eat. This can
be as simple as changing the shape or colour of food. Children also enjoy
planning and preparing food, and even cleaning up!
• Pour pancake batter into metal cookie cutters on the cooking surface.
Cook the pancakes in the cookie cutters, to make different shapes.
• $GGJUHHQIRRGFRORXULQJ RQHRUWZRGURSV WRPLONRQ6W3DWULFN¶V'D\
&KRRVHUHGIRRGV VWUDZEHUULHVDSSOHV WRKDYHRQ9DOHQWLQH¶V'D\
Involve children in making breakfast:
• Ants on a log: Have kids spread Cheez Whiz or peanut butter (or
RWKHUQXWEXWWHU RQDFHOHU\VWLFNDQGWKHQWRSLWZLWKVXQÀRZHUVHHGV
raisins or other dried berries.
• Bugs on toast: Have kids spread toast with applesauce or Cheez
Whiz, then sprinkle cinnamon or raisins on top.
Involve children in the breakfast program:
• Plan a breakfast menu as a class
• Make a clean-up schedule
• Plan special event menus together
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Introducing New Foods
Introducing new foods to children can be a challenge. Remember:
• 6RPHWLPHVFKLOGUHQZRQ¶WWU\QHZIRRGV'RQ¶WJLYHXSNHHSRIIHULQJ
these new foods.
• &KLOGUHQPD\QHHGWRWULHVEHIRUHWKH\GHFLGHWKH\OLNHLW
• Some children might not like a new food, even after many tries.
7KDW¶V2.HYHU\RQHKDVOLNHVDQGGLVOLNHV
• If possible, sit down and enjoy breakfast with the children. They may
be more willing to try a food, if they see you eating it.
• Invite children to help choose and prepare foods. They are more
likely to eat something they made themselves.

TIP
Help kids learn to
like healthy foods in
kindergarten and your
job in the following
years will be easier.

• Make changes gradually.
Here’s an example from a Nunavut community:
Mary, the breakfast program worker in a small community, made wholewheat bannock and the children did not like it. The next time, she made
LWXVLQJDTXDUWHURIWKHDPRXQWRIZKROHZKHDWÀRXU/LWWOHE\OLWWOH0DU\
JUDGXDOO\VXEVWLWXWHGWKHZKLWHÀRXUZLWKZKROHZKHDWÀRXULQKHUUHFLSH
The children love it now! It worked better for her to change it gradually.
Once the children started to eat the whole-wheat bannock, Mary started
VHUYLQJZKROHZKHDWEUHDG7KHEUHDGZDVQRWSRSXODUDW¿UVWEXWQRZLW
is the only bread served! Change IS possible!
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Cooking for Large Groups
You can feed many people even if you only have a regular-sized kitchen to
cook in. Here are some things to keep in mind:

1. Cook in batches
6RPHIRRGVVXFKDVPXI¿QVWXUQRXWEHWWHULI\RXFRRNWKHPLQEDWFKHV
This means you make the recipe two or three times to get the number of
servings you need.
Baking several pans in the oven or baking in bigger pans will increase the
baking time. The cooking time on the recipe acts as a guide, but you will
QHHGWRNHHSDFORVHH\HRQWKHRYHQWKH¿UVWIHZWLPHV
To make sure all the food bakes evenly, you may need to rotate the pans.
This means moving the pans on the bottom rack to the top rack, and
moving the pans on the top rack to the bottom rack. You don’t need to
do this if you have a convection oven.

2. Check your equipment
Before you start cooking, check the recipe and make sure that you have
enough of the right size mixing bowls, pots, pans and other equipment.
For groups larger than 50 people, special kitchen equipment can help
make the job easier.

3. Keep food safe
It’s important that the food you make is safe to eat:
9 Wash hands well before starting food preparation.
9 .HHSIRRGVLQWKHIULGJHLIWKH\QHHGWREHNHSWFROG)RRGVWKDWQHHG
to be kept in the fridge are: eggs, milk, cheese, meat, chicken and
¿VK2SHQHGFDQVRUMDUVRIPHDWDQG¿VKVXFKDVFKLFNHQRUWXQD
should also be kept in the fridge.
9 2SHQHGVDXFHVDQGGLSVOLNHPD\RQQDLVHDQGUDQFKGUHVVLQJVKRXOG
also be stored in the fridge.
9 7KDZPHDWFKLFNHQDQG¿VKRQWKHERWWRPVKHOIRIWKHIULGJH
9 .HHSIRRGVLQWKHRYHQRURQWKHVWRYHLIWKH\QHHGWRVWD\KRW
9 Put leftovers in the fridge, right after the meal is over.
9 Cook leftover country food that has been served raw.
9 Store dry foods in a closed space, such as the pantry or food cupboard.
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Kitchen Tools
For mixing, measuring, grating and cutting

Tongs

Measuring cups

Slotted spoon
Mixing bowls
6 cup, 8 cup, 12 cup and 20 cup

Whisk

Wooden or plastic spatula

Cheese grater

Wooden spoons

Knife and cutting board

Measuring spoons
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/DGOH

For stove-top cooking

For baking

3RWZLWKOLG
3RW FXSTXDUW

Cookie sheet

Stock pot with lid

Baking pan

FXSTXDUW

ފ[ފ

FXSTXDUW 

11-inch non-stick
frying pan

0XI¿QWLQV
(12 cup)
DQGPLQLPXI¿QWLQV

Griddle
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Food and Cooking Names
100% juice:/RRNIRUMXLFHRQWKHODEHOZKHQ
choosing juice for the breakfast program. This
means that the drink contains only the juice of fruit,
with no sugar added.
Baking powder: An ingredient used in baking that
causes batter or dough to rise. You can use baking
powder instead of baking soda in a recipe, but you
can’t use baking soda instead of baking powder.
Baking soda: An ingredient used in baking that causes batter
or dough to rise.
In a recipe that calls for baking soda, you should put the batter in the oven as
soon as the liquid and dry ingredients are mixed. If you don’t, the result will be
ÀDWWHUDQGGHQVHU
Barley:7KLVFHUHDOJUDLQLVULFKLQ¿EUH,WKDV
DFKHZ\WH[WXUHZLWKDQXWW\ÀDYRXUDQGLVRIWHQ
used in soups and stews. See the Barley Soup
recipe on page 24. Barley is grown
in Canada.
Batter:$VHPLOLTXLGPL[WXUHXVXDOO\PDGHRIÀRXU
HJJVDQGPLON([DPSOHVDUHSDQFDNHDQGPXI¿QEDWWHU
Burrito:$0H[LFDQGLVKPDGHZLWKDÀRXUWRUWLOODWKDWLVIROGHGDQG
UROOHGWRFRPSOHWHO\HQFORVHWKH¿OOLQJ)LOOLQJVFDQEHWKLQJVVXFK
as scrambled eggs, shredded or chopped meat, refried beans,
grated cheese and vegetables. Salsa is a common addition.
Fruit drink: This is a mixture of sugar, water and fruit
ÀDYRXULQJ,WPD\FRQWDLQVRPHIUXLWMXLFHEXWQRW,W
should not be served in breakfast programs.
Lentils:7KHVHVPDOOURXQGGLVFVKDYHDQHDUWK\ÀDYRXUDQG
DUHULFKLQSURWHLQ¿EUHYLWDPLQVDQG
minerals. They can be found canned or
dry. Red split lentils are added dry to the
Barley Soup recipe on page 24. Split lentils
cook more quickly than whole lentils, but either
type would work in this soup recipe which is ready
LQPLQXWHV/HQWLOVDUHJURZQLQ&DQDGD
Skim milk powder: Skim milk that has had the
water in it removed. That way
it can be stored without refrigeration. It is just as healthy
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as other milks. It should be made ahead and served cold (see page 41, to see
how to make milk using skim milk powder).
Smoothie: A beverage made in the blender that usually contains yogurt or milk
and fresh or frozen fruit and ice. It is popular with kids and very healthy.
Sour milk: This is milk that tastes tart or sour and is slightly acidic. Sour milk
is made by adding lemon juice or vinegar to regular milk. It is important to the
VXFFHVVRIVRPHUHFLSHVOLNH%HUU\%UDQ0XI¿QV SDJH 
UHT milk: Milk that has been heated to a high temperature so that it can be
stored without refrigeration. UHT stands for Ultra High Temperature. You can
¿QGLWLQOLWUHER[HVRQWKHVWRUHVKHOI2QFHLWLVRSHQHGLWPXVWEHNHSWLQWKH
refrigerator.
Wheat bran: The outer layer of grains
of wheat. It is removed when making
ZKLWHÀRXU,WLVXVHGLQWKH%HUU\%UDQ
0XI¿QV SDJH DQG0RUQLQJ*ORU\
0XI¿Q%DUV SDJH UHFLSHVDQGLV
YHU\ULFKLQ¿EUH$VN\RXUVWRUHPDQDJHU
WRRUGHULWLI\RXFDQ¶W¿QGLWRQWKH
store shelves.
Wheat germ: The inside of a grain of wheat. It is
UHPRYHGZKHQPDNLQJÀRXU,WLVXVHGLQWKH
Granola recipe and is rich in vitamins and
minerals. Ask your store manager to order
LWLI\RXFDQ¶W¿QGLWRQWKHVWRUHVKHOYHV
:KLWHÀRXU Made from grains of wheat.
Many healthy parts of the grain are removed
during processing.
Whole grain::KROHJUDLQVDUHOHVVSURFHVVHGWKDQUH¿QHGJUDLQVOLNHZKLWH
ÀRXUDQGZKLWHULFH7KLVPHDQVWKHKHDOWK\SDUWVKDYHQRWEHHQUHPRYHGGXULQJ
processing. Examples are rolled oats, Red River cereal, brown and wild rice,
barley, awhole corn meal, quinoa and popcorn.
:KROHZKHDWÀRXU Made from grains of wheat. It contains more of the whole
JUDLQWKDQZKLWHÀRXUDQGLVDEHWWHUVRXUFHRI¿EUH
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Hot Breakfasts
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Hard-cooked Eggs
Preparation time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 15 minutes
Equipment: large pot (5 quart is big enough for 20–25 eggs,
use 2 pots for 50) tongs or slotted spoon
Serving Size: 2 eggs

Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Eggs, large

40 eggs

100 eggs

Tip
Hard-cooked eggs can
be stored in the fridge
for up to 3 days.

Steps:
 3XWZKROHHJJVLQODUJHSRW%HFDUHIXOQRWWRFUDFNWKHP
2. Cover with water and place on stove.
3. Turn heat to medium high and bring water to a simmer. Simmer
means there are very small bubbles starting to break at the surface.
4. Reduce heat and continue to simmer for 8–10 minutes.
 5HPRYHHJJVIURPZDWHUXVLQJVORWWHGVSRRQRUWRQJV3ODFHLQ
large bowl.
6. Rinse with cold water and serve. Rinsing with cold water makes
them easier to peel and prevents a green ring from forming around
the yolk.
Serving idea: Offer eggs with a slice of toast and fruit, if available.

Brown eggs are the
same, on the inside,
as white eggs!
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Scrambled Eggs

Cheese adds extra
ÀDYRUDQGQXWULWLRQ

Preparation time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 10 minutes
Equipment: 11-inch non-stick frying pan (this is big enough for 20–25 eggs)
or griddle, wooden spatula or wooden spoon, large mixing bowl (6 cup
bowl for 20 eggs, 12 cup bowl for 50 eggs), whisk, measuring cups and
spoons.
Serving size: ¼ cup (1 egg)
Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Eggs

20 eggs

50 eggs

Salt

1 teaspoon

2 teaspoons

Pepper

½ teaspoon

1 teaspoon

Vegetable oil, if pan
is not non-stick
Cheese, shredded
(optional)

enough to coat
bottom of pan

enough to coat bottom
of pan

1 ¼ cups

3 cups

Steps:
1. Break eggs into large mixing bowl. Add salt and pepper (and cheese,
if using).

Tip
Scrambled eggs can
EHFRYHUHGDQGNHSW
warm, in 200 degree
RYHQXQWLOUHDG\
WRVHUYH

2. Using whisk, beat together egg mixture.
 3XWIU\LQJSDQRUJULGGOHRQPHGLXPKLJKKHDWDQGOHWLWJHWKRW,I\RX¶UH
not using a non-stick surface, spread oil on the pan or griddle.
 3RXUHJJVLQWRIU\LQJSDQRURQWKHJULGGOHDQGUHGXFHKHDWWR
medium-low.
5. Wait 1–2 minutes for eggs to begin to set. Stir gently with wooden
spoon or spatula until eggs form large, soft curds. They should not
turn brown.
Serving idea: Serve warm, with a slice of bread or toast and dried or fresh
fruit, if available.
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Breakfast Sandwich
Preparation time: 15 minutes
Cooking time: 10–15 minutes
Equipment: 11-inch non-stick frying pan (this is big enough for 20–25 eggs)
or griddle, whisk, multiple slot toaster or conveyor toaster or baking sheets,
measuring cups and spoons, cheese grater
Serving size: 1 sandwich
Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Scrambled eggs

20

50

Whole wheat
(QJOLVKPXI¿QV

20

50

Cheese, shredded

1 ¼ cups

3 cups

Steps:
1. Make scrambled eggs (without cheese), using the recipe on the
previous page.

Tip
Use toast or tortillas
instead of English
PXI¿QV)RUWRUWLOODV
put ingredients in the
middle of a tortilla,
fold up one end, roll
DQGVHUYH

 6SOLW(QJOLVKPXI¿QVLQKDOIDQGWRDVW7RWRDVWPDQ\DWRQFH
SODFHWKH(QJOLVKPXI¿QVRQEDNLQJVKHHWVXQGHUDEURLOHU:DWFK
carefully, so they don’t burn.
 7RSDPXI¿QKDOIZLWKDERXWóFXSRIVFUDPEOHGHJJWKHQ
1 tablespoon cheese.
 7RSZLWKVHFRQGPXI¿QKDOI
Serving idea: Serve warm, with 100% fruit juice or water.
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Breakfast Burrito
Preparation time: 10–20 minutes
Cooking time: 10–20 minutes
Equipment: non-stick frying pan (11-inch pan can cook 20–25 eggs),
large mixing bowl (6 cup bowl for 20 eggs, 12 cup bowl for 50 eggs),
whisk, wooden spatula or spoon, cheese grater
Serving size: 1 burrito (½FXSRI¿OOLQJ
Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Eggs, large

20

50

Pepper

1 teaspoon

2 teaspoons

1 teaspoon

2 teaspoons

1 ½ cups

4 cups

2 cups

5 cups

1 cup

2 ½ cups

enough to coat
bottom of pan

enough to coat
bottom of pan

Salsa (optional)

1 ¼ cup

3 cups

Small whole wheat
tortillas
ފGLDPHWHU

20

50

Chili powder (or
more to taste)
Cheddar cheese,
shredded
Corn, frozen and
thawed, or canned
Green or red
peppers, finely
chopped
Vegetable oil, if pan
is not non-stick
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Steps:
1. Break eggs into large mixing bowl. Add pepper and chili powder.
2. Using whisk, beat eggs, pepper and chili powder, until well mixed.
3. In another bowl, mix together cheese, corn and green or red pepper.
 3XWIU\LQJSDQRQPHGLXPKLJKKHDWDQGOHWLWJHWKRW,IIU\LQJSDQ
GRHVQRWKDYHDQRQVWLFN¿QLVKFRDWERWWRPRISDQZLWKRLO
 3RXUHJJVLQWRWKHIU\LQJSDQDQGUHGXFHKHDWWRPHGLXPORZ7KLV
might need to be done in batches.
6. Wait 1–2 minutes for eggs to begin to set. Stir gently with wooden
spoon or spatula, until eggs form large, soft curds. Cook until almost
¿UP
7. Add vegetable and cheese mixture to pan and gently mix with eggs.
Cook until cheese is melted and vegetables are warm. Remove pan
from heat.
 3XWDERXWòFXSFRRNHGHJJDQGYHJHWDEOHPL[WXUHLQWKHPLGGOHRI
each tortilla. If using salsa, spread 1 tablespoon down the middle of
the egg mixture.
9. Fold in one end of the tortilla and then roll up.
Serving idea:
1. Keep warm in 200 degree oven, until ready to serve.
2. Serve with orange slices or an apple and a glass of water.

Tip
This makes a great
‘Grab and Go’
breakfast!
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Oatmeal
Preparation time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 3–10 minutes
Equipment: ODUJH FXSTXDUW SRWZLWKOLGORQJKDQGOHGVSRRQPHDVuring cups and spoons. If cooking for more than 20, you will need a pot
WKDWKROGVPRUHWKDQFXSVRUVHYHUDOFXSTXDUWSRWV
Serving size: ¾ cup

Tip
/HIWRYHURDWPHDOFDQ
be stored in the fridge
for up to three days.
7RVHUYHLWDJDLQKHDW
LWLQDSRWRUPLFURZDYH
RYHQ<RXPD\QHHGWR
add some extra water,
if it is too thick.

Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Water

15 cups

38 cups

Skim milk powder
(optional)

2 cups

5 cups

Salt (optional)

1 teaspoon

1 tablespoon

2DWV ODUJHÀDNHRU
quick)

7 ½ cups

19 cups

Steps:
1. Measure water and pour into large pot. Heat to boiling.
2. Stir in salt and skim milk powder (if using).
3. Stir in the oats and let the pot start to boil again.
4. Reduce heat to low.
5. Stir every 2–3 minutes until the water has been soaked up (about
PLQXWHVIRUODUJHÀDNHDQGPLQXWHVIRUTXLFNRDWV 7KHUHLV
no need to increase cooking time for larger amounts.
6. Cover, remove from heat, and let stand for a minute or two.
Serving idea: 6HUYHZLWKPLONDQGWRSSLQJVVXFKDVIUXLWQXWVVXQÀRZHU
seeds or cinnamon.
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Red River Cereal®
Preparation time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 10–15 minutes
Equipment: ODUJH FXSTXDUW SRWZLWKOLGORQJKDQGOHGVSRRQPHDVuring cups and spoons. If cooking for more than 20, you will need a pot
WKDWKROGVPRUHWKDQFXSVRUVHYHUDOFXSTXDUWSRWV
Serving size: ¾ cup
Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Water

13 1 3 cups

33 cups

Red River Cereal

3 1 3 cups

8 1 3 cups

Salt (optional)

1 teaspoon

1 tablespoon

5HG5LYHU&HUHDOLVD
type of porridge made
RIZKHDWU\HDQGÀD[
It was created in 1924,
in Manitoba, and
is named after the
5HG5LYHU
It has a chewier
texture than oatmeal.

Steps:
1. Measure water into large pot.
2 Add cereal and salt (if using), and stir to mix.
2. Heat over medium heat, stirring often, until mixture starts to boil.
3. Reduce heat to low and keep cooking for 5 more minutes, stirring
at times.
4. Remove from heat, cover and let sit a few minutes, before serving.
Serving idea: 6HUYHZLWKPLONDQGWRSSLQJVVXFKDVIUXLWQXWVVXQÀRZHU
seeds or cinnamon.
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Banana Pancakes
Preparation time: 5–10 minutes
Cooking time: 10–30 minutes
Equipment: ODUJHPL[LQJERZOV FXSTXDUWIRUVHUYLQJV PHDVXUing cups and spoons, 11-inch non-stick frying pan(s) or griddle.
Serving size: Two palm-sized pancakes

Tip
.LGVORYHWKHVH
pancakes! They are so
sweet and tasty they
don’t need syrup!

Try rolling pancake
and dipping in yogurt.

Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

:KROHZKHDWÀRXU

5 cups

12 ½ cups

Baking powder

7 teaspoons

6 tablespoons

White sugar

½ cup

1 ¼ cup

Milk

5 cups

12 ½ cups

Eggs

6

15

Vegetable oil

2

 3 cup

1 2 3 cups

Vanilla extract

2 teaspoons

5 teaspoons

Mashed banana

3 cups (9 bananas)

7½ cups (21 bananas)

Steps:
 &RPELQHGU\LQJUHGLHQWVÀRXUEDNLQJSRZGHUDQGVXJDU
2. In another bowl, whisk together the wet ingredients: milk, eggs, oil and
vanilla extract. Add banana and mix again.
 3RXUZHWLQJUHGLHQWVLQWRGU\LQJUHGLHQWV0L[WRJHWKHUWRPDNHD
smooth batter. The banana makes it a bit lumpy.
4. Brush a small amount of oil over the non-stick frying pan or griddle.
Heat to a medium temperature.
6. Scoop batter with a ¼ cup measure and pour onto pan. Cook until
bubbles form over the whole surface of the pancakes; the underside
should be light brown.
7. Flip the pancake. Cook about 1–2 minutes more.
Serving idea: Serve hot, with yogurt, berries or applesauce.
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Oven-Baked French Toast
Preparation time: 10 minutes, plus 30 minutes soaking time
Cooking time: 35 minutes
Equipment: ODUJHEDNLQJVKHHWVODUJHPL[LQJERZOV FXSVTXDUWIRU
20 servings), whisk or fork, measuring cups and spoons, plastic wrap
Serving size: One slice
Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Vegetable oil

enough to coat
baking sheets

enough to coat baking
sheets

Whole wheat bread

20 slices

50 slices

Eggs

10

25

Milk

2 ½ cups

6 ¼ cups

Vanilla extract

2 ½ teaspoon.

2 tablespoon

Cinnamon

2 ½ teaspoon.

2 tablespoon

Steps:
1. Turn oven to 350°F (175°C).
 /LJKWO\JUHDVHEDNLQJVKHHWV
 3ODFHEUHDGLQDVLQJOHOD\HULQWKHEDNLQJVKHHWV
4. In a bowl, whisk together eggs, milk and vanilla extract.
 3RXUHJJPL[WXUHRYHUEUHDG0DNHVXUHHDFKVOLFHLVFRYHUHG
6. Sprinkle lightly with cinnamon. Cover and refrigerate for 30 minutes.

Tip
While the bread and
egg mixture is soaking,
you can start prepping
PXI¿QVRUFDULERX
stew for tomorrow’s
breakfast.

Tip
7RPDNH)UHQFKWRDVW
RQWKHVWRYHWRS'LS
bread in milk and egg
mixture. Cook in a
lightly oiled non-stick
pan or griddle, about
2 minutes on each side.

 %DNHEUHDGXQFRYHUHGIRUPLQXWHVRUXQWLOJROGHQDQGVHW ¿UP
no liquid) in the centre.
Serving idea: Serve hot, with yogurt, berries or applesauce.
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Barley Soup
The students in
$UYLDWORYHWKLVVRXS
They eat it as a midmorning snack.

Tip
Country food, like
caribou, musk ox or
seal would add great
ÀDYRXUDQGQXWULWLRQ
to this soup. Cut it
into small pieces and
add it at the beginning
of cooking.

Preparation time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 30 minutes
Equipment: ODUJHVWRFNSRWZLWKOLG FXSVTXDUWIRUVHUYLQJV
FXSTXDUWIRUVHUYLQJV PHDVXULQJFXSVDQGVSRRQV
wooden spoon
Serving size: 1 cup
Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Rice (not Minute)

1 cup

2 ½ cup

Lentils, red

1 cup

2 ½ cup

1 cup

2 ½ cup

4 level tablespoons

10 level tablespoons

18 cups

45 cups

Barley, pot or
pearled
Chicken bouillon
powder
Water

Steps:
 3XWDOOLQJUHGLHQWVLQWRODUJHSRW0L[WRJHWKHU
2. Over medium-high heat, bring to a boil.
3. Turn heat to low, cover and cook until rice, barley, and lentils are
tender (about 30 minutes). Stir every 5 minutes.
Serving idea: /DGOHLQWRPXJVRUERZOVDQGVHUYH
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Baked Goods
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Bannock
Preparation time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 45 minutes
Equipment: PHDVXULQJFXSVDQGVSRRQVZRRGHQVSRRQFXSTXDUW
mixing bowl, baking sheet
Serving size: About the size of half a slice of bread
Ingredients

24 servings

Flour

5 cups

Baking powder

3 tablespoons

Skim milk powder

½ cup

Salt

1 teaspoon

Water

2 cups

Vegetable oil

½ cup

Raisins (optional)

1 cup

Steps:
1. Turn oven to 375°F (190°C).
 0L[WRJHWKHUÀRXUVNLPPLONSRZGHUEDNLQJSRZGHUDQGVDOW
3. Add water and oil (and raisins, if used), and mix with dry ingredients.
4. Knead dough until smooth.

Tip
If you need more than
VHUYLQJVPDNH
another batch, instead
of doubling the recipe.

Tip
Try using 3 cups white
and 2 cups wholeZKHDWÀRXU

 6KDSHLQWRDÀDWWHQHGEDOODQGSODFHRQEDNLQJVKHHW
6. Bake for about 45 minutes.
Serving idea: Serve with fruit and a piece of cheese.
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Berry Bran Muffins
Preparation time: 10 minutes
Baking time: 25–30 minutes
Equipment: ODUJHERZOV FXSTXDUWIRUPXI¿QV PHDVXULQJFXSV
DQGVSRRQVPL[LQJVSRRQVRUFXSPXI¿QSDQV
Serving size: PXI¿Q

Tip
To make sour milk,
add 2 tablespoons
ZKLWHYLQHJDURUOHPRQ
juice to 2 cups of milk.
Let the milk sit for
5 minutes then stir.
It will be thicker and
a bit sour.
,I\RXGRQ¶WKDYH
molasses, use the same
amount of brown sugar
or dark corn syrup.

Ingredients

PXI¿QV

PXI¿QV

Wheat bran

3 cups

6 cups

:KROHZKHDWÀRXU

2 cups

4 cups

White sugar

½ cup

1 cup

Baking powder

1 tablespoon

2 tablespoons

Baking soda

1 teaspoon

2 teaspoons

Salt

½ teaspoon

1 teaspoon

Eggs

2

4

Sour milk

2 cups

4 cups

Canola oil

1

 3 cup

2

Molasses

½ cup

1 cup

Blueberries

2 cups

4 cups

 3 cup

Steps:
 7XUQRYHQWR) & /LQHSDQVZLWKSDSHUOLQHUVRUOLJKWO\
grease.
 ,QDODUJHERZOZKLVNWRJHWKHUGU\LQJUHGLHQWVEUDQÀRXUVXJDU
baking powder, baking soda and salt.
3. Whisk eggs with sour milk, oil, and molasses, in a separate bowl.
3RXURYHUGU\LQJUHGLHQWVDQGVWLUMXVWXQWLOPRLVWHQHG$GGEHUULHV
and fold in.
 8VHóPHDVXULQJFXSWRVFRRSLQWRSUHSDUHGPXI¿QSDQV
 %DNHLQFHQWUHRIRYHQIRUPLQXWHVRUXQWLO¿UP/HWFRROLQSDQ

Serving idea: Serve with fruit and milk or 100% fruit juice.
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Banana Oatmeal Muffins
Preparation time: 10 minutes
Cooking time: 20 minutes
Equipment: ODUJH FXSTXDUWIRU PL[LQJERZOVPHDVXULQJFXSV
DQGVSRRQVPL[LQJVSRRQVIRUNRUFXSPXI¿QSDQV
Serving size: PXI¿Q
Ingredients

PXI¿QV

PXI¿QV

Oats, quick cooking

1 cup

2 cups

:KLWHÀRXU

1 cup

2 cups

:KROHZKHDWÀRXU

1 cup

2 cups

Brown sugar

½ cup

1 cup

White sugar

½ cup

1 cup

Baking soda

1 teaspoon

2 teaspoons

Salt

½ teaspoon

1 teaspoon

Cinnamon

½ teaspoon

1 teaspoon

Nutmeg

¼ teaspoon

½ teaspoon

Mashed bananas

2 cups
(around 6 bananas)

4 cups
(around 12 bananas)

Milk

1 cup

2 cups

Vanilla extract

2 teaspoons

4 teaspoons

Eggs

2

4

Oil

½ cup

1 cup

Steps:
 7XUQRYHQWR) & /LQHPXI¿QSDQVZLWKSDSHUOLQHUV
or lightly grease.
 ,QDODUJHERZOFRPELQHRDWVDQGERWKNLQGVRIÀRXUEURZQVXJDU
white sugar, baking soda, salt, cinnamon and nutmeg.
3. In another bowl, combine mashed bananas, vanilla extract, eggs,
oil and milk. Stir until well mixed.

Tip
)RU\RXQJHUNLGVXVH
PLQLPXI¿QSDQV
These are better for
small appetites.

 $GGZHWPL[WXUHWRÀRXUPL[WXUH%OHQGWRJHWKHUZLWKDZRRGHQ
spoon. Make sure not to over mix.
5. Use ¼ cup measuring cup or ¼ cup ice cream scoop, to add batter
WRPXI¿QSDQV
 %DNHIRU±PLQXWHVRUXQWLOWRSVDUHEURZQDQG¿UPWRWRXFK
/HWFRROLQSDQ
Serving idea: Serve with fruit or a piece of cheese.
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Apple and Carrot Muffins
Preparation time: 10 minutes
Baking time: 25–30 minutes
Equipment: ODUJH FXSTXDUW ERZOVPHDVXULQJFXSVDQGVSRRQV
PL[LQJVSRRQVJUDWHURUFXSPXI¿QSDQ V
Serving size: PXI¿Q

Tip
One medium apple
makes about 1 cup of
grated apple.

Ingredients

PXI¿QV

PXI¿QV

:KROHZKHDWÀRXU

2 cups

4 cups

:KLWHÀRXU

2 cups

4 cups

White sugar

1 cup

2 cups

Baking powder

1 tablespoon

2 tablespoons

Baking soda

1 teaspoon

2 teaspoons

Cinnamon

1 teaspoon

2 teaspoons

Carrots, grated

2 cups

4 cups

Apple, grated with
peel
Raisins (optional)

2 cups

4 cups

1 cup

2 cups

Eggs

4

8 cups

Unsweetened
applesauce
Canola oil

1 ½ cups

3 cups

½ cup

1 cup

Steps:
1. Turn oven to 350°F (175°C).
 /LQHPXI¿QSDQZLWKOLQHUVRUOLJKWO\JUHDVH
 ,QDODUJHERZOPL[WRJHWKHUGU\LQJUHGLHQWVZKROHZKHDWÀRXUDOO
SXUSRVHÀRXUVXJDUEDNLQJSRZGHUEDNLQJVRGDDQGFLQQDPRQ
4. Stir in carrot, apple and raisins.
5. In another bowl, whisk together eggs, applesauce and vegetable oil,
until smooth.
 3RXURYHUGU\LQJUHGLHQWVDQGVWLUXQWLOMXVWPRLVWHQHG
 8VHóPHDVXULQJFXSWRVFRRSEDWWHULQWRSUHSDUHGPXI¿QSDQV
%DNHIRUPLQXWHVRUXQWLOWRSVDUH¿UPWRWRXFK
 /HWFRROLQSDQIRUPLQXWHVEHIRUHUHPRYLQJ0RYHWRUDFNWROHW
cool completely.
Serving idea: Serve with yogurt and a piece of fruit.
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Morning Glory Muffin Bars
Preparation time: 10 minutes
Baking time: 25–30 minutes
Equipment: ODUJHERZOV FXSTXDUWIRUVHUYLQJV PHDVXULQJFXSV
DQGVSRRQVJUDWHUEDNLQJSDQ ފ[ފIRUVHUYLQJV 
Serving size: 1 2-inch x 2-inch bar (about the size of a deck of cards)
Ingredients

24 Servings

48 servings

:KLWHÀRXU

1 ½ cups

3 cups

100% bran cereal
(All Bran)
Sesame seeds

1 ½ cups

3 cups

½ cup

1 cup

Baking powder

1 tablespoon

2 tablespoons

Cinnamon

1 teaspoon

2 teaspoons

Baking soda

½ teaspoon

1 teaspoon

Salt

3LQFK

½ teaspoon

Egg

1

2

Plain yogurt

¾ cup

1 ½ cups

Brown sugar

½ cup

1 cup

Vegetable oil

1

 3 cup

2

Honey

2 tablespoons

4 tablespoons

Carrot, peeled and
grated
Raisins

1 ½ cups

3 cups

½ cup

1 cup

 3 cup

Tip
/HIWRYHUVVKRXOG
be well wrapped, to
SUHYHQWGU\LQJRXW
Bars can be frozen
for up to 2 months.

Steps:
1. Turn oven to 350°F (175°C).
 /LJKWO\JUHDVHEDNLQJSDQ V ,I\RXDUHPDNLQJWKHUHFLSHIRU
VHUYLQJVXVHWZRފ[ފEDNLQJSDQV
 ,QODUJHERZOPL[WRJHWKHUGU\LQJUHGLHQWVÀRXUEUDQFHUHDOVHVDPH
seeds, baking powder, cinnamon, baking soda and salt.
4. In the other large bowl, whisk together egg with yogurt, brown sugar,
oil and honey.
5. Stir egg mixture into dry ingredients. Mix until wet.
6. Stir in carrots and raisins.
7. Spread mixture into prepared pan. Bake for 25–30 minutes or until
WKHWRSLV¿UP/HWFRROLQSDQ
Serving idea: Cut into 24 bars per pan (4 rows by 6 rows) and serve with
fruit or a piece of cheese.
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Granola
Preparation time: 10 minutes
Baking Time: 30 minutes
Equipment: ODUJHERZOV FXSTXDUWIRUVHUYLQJV PHDVXULQJ
FXSVDQGVSRRQVPL[LQJVSRRQVފ[ފEDNLQJSDQVIRUVHUYLQJV
Serving size: ½ cup

TipS
Should be stored in
air-tight container.
'RHVQRWQHHG
refrigeration.

Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Rolled oats

5 cups

12 ½ cups

6XQÀRZHUVHHGV

1 cup

2 ½ cups

Wheat germ

½ cup

1 ¼ cups

Coconut

½ cup

1 ¼ cups

Cinnamon

1 teaspoon

2 ½ teaspoons

Canola oil

½ cup

1 ¼ cups

Corn syrup

½ cup

1 ¼ cups

Raisins

1 cup

2 ½ cups

Steps:
1. Heat oven to 325°F (160°C).
 ,QODUJHERZOFRPELQHUROOHGRDWVVXQÀRZHUVHHGVZKHDWJHUP
coconut and cinnamon.
3. In other bowl, combine canola oil and corn syrup.
 3RXUZHWLQJUHGLHQWVRYHUGU\LQJUHGLHQWVDQGPL[
 3RXULQWREDNLQJSDQDQGEDNHIRUPLQXWHV
6. Remove from oven and stir. Bake for another 15 minutes.
7. Remove from oven. Stir and let cool.
8. Add raisins and mix together.
Serving idea: Use a ½ cup measure. Good served with milk or yogurt,
or for munching on its own!
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Healthier Mixes
,I\RXUSURJUDPXVHVPXI¿QRUSDQFDNHPL[HVKHUHDUHVRPHZD\V
to make them healthier:

Muffin mixes
6WDUWZLWKRQHSDFNDJHRIPXI¿QPL[(DFKSDFNDJHPDNHVPXI¿QV
Add one or two of these:
9½ cup skim milk powder
9½ cup wheat bran + ½ cup extra water
9½ cup rolled oats + ½ cup extra water
9½ cup raisins
9FXSPDVKHGULSHEDQDQD EDQDQDV RUIUR]HQRUIUHVKEHUULHV EOXHEHUULHVRUUDVSEHUULHVDUHEHVW
9milk or 100% orange juice, instead of water

Pancake mix
6WDUWZLWKFXSVRIGU\SDQFDNHPL[7KLVPDNHVSDQFDNHV ފGLDPHWHU
or palm sized). Add one or two of the following items to the mix:
9½ cup skim milk powder
9¼ cup wheat bran
9FXSPDVKHGULSHEDQDQD EDQDQDV
91 cup unsweetened applesauce
9FXSFKRSSHGIUXLW IUHVKFDQQHGRUIUR]HQ
9milk, instead of water
9EHUULHVVSULQNOHGRQSDQFDNHVEHIRUHWKH\DUHÀLSSHG
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Cold Breakfasts
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Trail Mix and Match
Preparation time: 5–10 minutes
Equipment:ODUJHERZO FXSVTXDUWIRUVHUYLQJV PL[LQJVSRRQ
measuring cups, small clear bags or other small containers for serving
Serving size: ½ cup

Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Cold cereal

5 cups

12 ½ cups

Unsalted pretzel
sticks
6XQÀRZHUVHHGV

5 cups

12 ½ cups

1 cup

2 ½ cups

Raisins

5 cups

12 ½ cups

Tip
See page 40 for
a list of recommended
cold cereals.

Steps:
1. In large bowl, mix together all of the ingredients.
2. Measure ½ cup for each child.

Or use the granola
recipe on page 32.

Serving idea: Add yogurt or a slice of cheese, on the side. You can try using
GLIIHUHQWFHUHDOVQXWVDQGGULHGIUXLWVIRUGLIIHUHQWÀDYRXUV
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Super Smoothie
Preparation time: 5 minutes
Equipment: blender or food processor, knife, measuring cups
Serving size: about 1 cup

Tip
When bananas are
a good price, buy
H[WUDV7KHQUHPRYH
peel, cut into chunks
and freeze to use later
in smoothies.

Ingredients

10 servings

Yogurt

5 cups

Fruit, cut up, fresh,
frozen or canned
Milk or 100% juice

5 cups

Ice cubes

16

2 ½ cup

Steps:
1. Wash fresh fruit, before you put it in the blender.
2. Check how much your blender will hold. You might need to mix
batches, if it’s not big enough.
 3XWDOOLQJUHGLHQWVLQWREOHQGHURUIRRGSURFHVVRU'RQRW¿OOEOHQGHU
DOOWKHZD\WRWKHWRS,WZLOORYHUÀRZZKHQ\RXWXUQLWRQ0RVW
blenders only make four servings at a time.
4. Blend until smooth. If you use frozen fruit, don’t add ice.
5. If you need more servings, make smoothies in batches. If you’re not
using it right away, keep it in the refrigerator.
Here are some delicious fruit combinations for smoothies, but feel free to
create your own:
• Strawberry and banana
• Strawberry and kiwi
• Blueberry and peach

• 3LQHDSSOHDQGEDQDQD
• Mango and peach

Serving idea: Serve in a cup or glass. Use a 1 cup measure, so you don’t
run out.
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Fruit and Yogurt Parfait
Preparation time: 5–15 minutes
Equipment: measuring cups, large spoons for scooping, serving bowls,
glasses or cups
Serving size: 1 cup
Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Bite-sized fruit
pieces, fresh,
frozen or canned
(drained)
Yogurt

10 cups

25 cups

10 cups

25 cups

Granola or cold
cereal from
recommended list

6 cups

15 cups

Steps:
For each serving:
3XWóFXSFXWXSIUXLWLQWKHERWWRPRIHDFKVPDOOERZORUJODVV
2. Cover fruit with ¼ cup yogurt.
3. Sprinkle 2 ½ tablespoon cereal on top of the yogurt.
4. Add ¼ cup fruit on top of the cereal.
5. Add ¼ cup yogurt on top of fruit.
6. Top with remaining cereal.
Serving idea: Have the children assemble the parfaits themselves.
3ODFHDFKRLFHRIIUXLWV\RJXUWDQGFHUHDOLQVHSDUDWHERZOV
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Dips and Toppings
Here are some tips for healthy, tasty dips!
Store-bought dips:

9 Salad dressings, low-fat
9 <RJXUW)UXLWÀDYRXUHG\RJXUWVDQGYDQLOOD\RJXUWPDNHJUHDWGLSVIRU
fruit, pancakes and French toast. Plain yogurt mixed with mayonnaise
and seasoning makes a great savoury dip.

9 Salsa
9 +XPPXV DGHOLFLRXVGLSIURPWKH0LGGOH(DVW

Tip
Ask the store manager
to order plain
yogurt and hummus
for your program.

Some store-bought dips have too much sugar, fat and/or sodium
(salt). Avoid these unhealthy dips and spreads:

8
8
8
8

Whipped toppings
Sour cream and cream cheese dips
&KRFRODWHÀDYRXUHGVSUHDGV
Soya sauce

Homemade dip for country food and vegetables
6WRUHOHIWRYHUGLSVDQG
salad dressings in the
fridge.

Preparation time: 5 minutes
Serving size: around 1 tablespoon
Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Plain yogurt

1 cup

2 ½ cups

Low-fat mayonnaise

½ cup

1 ¼ cups

'ULHGRQLRQÀDNHV

1 teaspoon

2 ½ teaspoons

Dried dill

1 teaspoon

2 ½ teaspoons

Steps:
1. Mix together all ingredients.
 3ODFHDWDEOHVSRRQRQHDFKFKLOG¶VVHUYLQJGLVK
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Breakfast program coordinators asked for advice on healthy spreads to
serve with bannock, toast, crackers, pancakes and French toast.
Here are some topping ideas:
• Peanut butter
• :2:%877(50DGHIURPURDVWHGVR\QXWV,WORRNVDQGWDVWHVDORW
like peanut butter. Use when peanut butter is not allowed.
• Fish Spread: See recipe on page 45
• Ground Caribou Spread: See recipe on page 46
• Egg salad
• Tuna salad
• Soft margarine: Look for soft margarine with 0 trans fats.
• Applesauce, unsweetened: Serve on toast, pancakes or French toast
• Cheese: It melts quickly on hot foods and tastes great on toast,
bannock or French toast.
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Some Healthier Cold Cereals
Here are some cold cereals that can be recommended for Nunavut breakfast programs:
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Preparing Skim Milk Powder
Skim milk powder costs much less than any other type of milk and is just
as healthy. It is a little more trouble, since it must be mixed with water, but
WKHFRVWVDYLQJVDUHZRUWKLW*HQHUDOO\NLGV¿QGLWWDVWHVJRRGZKHQLW¶V
cold and served with cereal.
To make sure it tastes good and has all the bone and teeth-building
nutrition as other types of milk, it needs to be mixed up properly.

Here’s how to make milk from skim milk powder:
Preparation time: 5 minutes for mixing, 1 hour for chilling in the fridge
Equipment: measuring cups, 2-quart (or 2-litre), or larger, pitcher, long
handled spoon
Serving size: ½ cup
Ingredients

16 servings

Skim milk powder

2 cups

Water

8 cups

Steps:
1. Measure 8 cups of water into pitcher.
2. Add 2 cups of skim milk powder and stir until there are no more lumps.
3ODFHLQIULGJHDQGOHWLWJHWFROG
Each serving is ½ cup. If you need more than 16 servings, you will need
to use several pitchers, or a bigger pitcher.
Please note: A litre is about the same as a quart. If you have a 2-litre
pitcher, follow the instructions above.
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Country Food
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Caribou Stew
Preparation time: 30 minutes
Cooking time: 1½ hours
Equipment: ODUJHSRW TXDUWFXS ZLWKOLGFXWWLQJERDUGNQLIHDQGRU
ulu, wooden spoon, measuring spoons and cups, ladle
Serving Size: 1 cup
Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

Vegetable oil

2 tablespoons

5 tablespoons

Caribou meat, cut
into chunks

3½ pounds

8½ pounds

Onions, chopped

3

7

Rutabaga (turnip),
chopped

1

2

Carrots, chopped

8

20

Barley

1¼ cups

3 cups

Water

8 cups

20 cups

Salt

1 tablespoon

3 tablespoons

Pepper

1 teaspoon

3 teaspoons

Chili powder
(optional)

1–2 tablespoons

3–6 tablespoon

Steps:

Tip
Use 5 cups (12 cups,
WRVHUYH RIIUR]HQ
PL[HGYHJHWDEOHV
instead of fresh
YHJHWDEOHV
)UR]HQYHJHWDEOHVDUH
easy to use and take
less time to cook. Add
them in the last ½ hour
of cooking.

1. Heat oil in pot on medium high. Add meat and onions. Cook until
brown.
2. Stir in carrots, rutabaga, water, barley, salt, pepper, and chili powder.
3. Turn up heat and bring stew to boil.
 /RZHUKHDWDQGOHWVLPPHU&RYHUWKHSRW6WLUHYHU\PLQXWHV
5. Cook for 1½ hours, or until meat is tender.
Serving idea: /DGOHVWHZLQWRDERZODQGVHUYHZLWKDJODVVRIZDWHU
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Serving Country Food
Tip
)RUGU\PHDWRU¿VK
you will need about
RXQFH JUDPV
per child.

Preparation time: 10 minutes
Equipment: knife or ulu, scale, cutting board, measuring spoons, small
paper cups (optional)
Serving size: 2 ounces (60 grams) country food
Ingredients
Country food,
frozen or cooked
Dip (yogurt dip on
page 38 or low-fat
salad dressing)

20 servings

50 servings

2 ½ pounds

6 ¼ pounds

¾ cup

2 cups

Steps:
1. Cut country food into 2 ounce pieces. You can do this by weighing
WKH¿UVWVHUYLQJDQGWKHQPDNLQJWKHRWKHUSRUWLRQVDERXWWKH
same size.
2. Cut each 2 ounce (60 gram) piece into bite-sized pieces.
Serving idea: 3ODFHELWVL]HGSLHFHVRQFKLOG¶VSODWHRUERZO6HUYHZLWK
water.
PLEASE NOTE: POLAR BEAR MEAT AND UNTESTED WALRUS
SHOULD NOT BE SERVED RAW.
Any leftover country food that has been served raw should be
cooked right away. For more information, read the country food
section in the Breakfast Program Guidebook.
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Fish Spread
Preparation time: 10 minutes
Equipment: fork, spoon, 2 mixing bowls, measuring cups and spoons,
knife, cutting board
Serving size: 2 tablespoons
Ingredients

20 servings

50 servings

5 cups (about
850 grams or
5 170-gram cans)

12 cups (about
2 kilograms or 12 170gram cans)

¾ cup

2 cups

5 tablespoons

¾ cup

Mayonnaise

¾ cup

2 cups

Plain yogurt

¾ cup

2 cups

Dill, dried (optional)

2 tablespoons

5 tablespoons

Dry mustard

2 ½ teaspoons

6 teaspoons

&RRNHG¿VK FKDURU
ORFDO¿VK 25
Canned salmon or
tuna
&HOHU\¿QHO\
chopped
Dried cranberries
(optional)

Steps:
 ,QODUJHERZOEUHDNXSFRRNHG¿VKZLWKIRUN,IXVLQJFDQQHG¿VK
drain, and then break up with fork.
2. Add celery, and cranberries, if using.

Some examples of
healthier crackers:
9 Unsalted Soda
Crackers
9 Whole Wheat
Less Salt Crackers
9 Whole Wheat
Melba Toast
9 Whole Grain
Rice Cakes

3. In another bowl, stir together mayonnaise, plain yogurt, dill and
dry mustard.
 $GGPD\RQQDLVHDQG\RJXUWPL[WXUHWR¿VK0L[ZHOO
Serving idea: 6HUYHZLWKZKROHJUDLQFUDFNHUV(QJOLVKPXI¿QVEUHDG
bannock or pita bread, along with fruit and a glass of water.
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Ground Caribou Spread
Preparation time: 5 minutes
Cooking time: 15 minutes
Equipment: 11-inch frying pan, chopping board, knife, large spoon
for stirring, measuring cup and spoons, grater
Serving size: 2 tablespoons

Tip
,I\RXGRQRWKDYH
Montreal steak spice,
use half garlic powder
and half onion powder.

Ingredients

16 servings

48 servings

Chopped onion

½ cup

1 ½ cup

Vegetable oil

1 teaspoon

3 teaspoons

Ground caribou or
musk-ox
Mustard, dry

1 pound

3 pounds

1 tablespoon

3 tablespoons

Montreal steak
spice
Flour

1 teaspoon

3 teaspoons

2 tablespoons

6 tablespoons

Milk

¼ cup

¾ cup

Cheddar cheese,
grated

1 cup

3 cups

Steps:
1. Cook the onion in oil, over medium heat, until soft.
2. Add meat and cook until no longer pink.
3. Stir in mustard and steak spice.
 6WLULQÀRXUPLONDQGJUDWHGFKHHVH+HDWXQWLOFKHHVHKDVPHOWHG
Serving idea: Serve with whole grain crackers, pita bread, bread or
bannock. If you have extra grated cheese, sprinkle a little on top.
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